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Mifflintown Chair MaRtifactcr t
HAKLES TT. TVEITKr.t would inform the

V sitirens of Juniata countT, that he oon- -
tinucs the Chair Manufactory at the well known
old stand in Water street, where he is at all
times prepared to receive orders for Windsor
Chairs of every description, including Settees,
Large Rocking Chairs, Pew icy Rocking Chairs,
CbiKlrens' Chairs, Counting House Stools, Cain
Beat Chairs, Bar Boom Arm Chairs, and every
tbingpemining to his business, all or which
he is prepared to sell cheaper than ever. He
is now prepared to wholesale work at city pri
ees. Prompt attention will be given to Repa-
iring All work done cheap and expeditiously.

Sawed Poplar Flank and Scantling taken in
excbai.ge for furniture.

8QTFurniture Room en Main street; oppo-
site the Post Office.

CHARES WEITZEL.
S' ptcmbcr 8. lHC2-t- f.

m

THE

FALL AND INTER ARRIVAL

OF

CHOICE 'GOODS
AT THE STORE OF

JOS. M. BELFORD.
The undersigned would respectfully invite

tie public to call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. He fans bought his
assortment at such priocs that he cannot be
undersold by any in tlie country. Special at-
tention paid to purchasing goods in the city per
ruerai me soonesi nonce.
Every effort will be made by him to give sat

iifaction to those who may favor him with a call

LADIXS' DRESS GOODS X

R'aok and Fancy Silks, Berges Lawn,
Morie Antique, Grenadines, Ducals,
Pur Chtlii, Brilliantes, Ginrhatn Lawns,
Itombazinels, All wool d'Laines, J
Cashmeres, Pcplins. Alpacas, sc.
A full assortment of White l)ress Goods, Mus-
lins, Brocha and other Shawls, Bonnets, Bon
net balms, Ribbons. Flowers, &c. Also, Co-
llars, I'ndersleeves, Handkerchiefs in great va-

sty.
DRIT.S.

A large quantity of Drugs, also
on hand. Inscriptions filled.

He has nlso laii in a large stock of Wool,
Cotton and Rag Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings,
to., at the lowest pwces.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
goods, for which the higbeit market prices
(rill be paid by

J. 51. BELFORD.

HOW TO SAVE M0NE7 BUY FROM
U. SIMONS, who has now on

Band tlie largest stock of ready made
SADDLES and HARNESS in thef
county, which he is selling at treat I v
i educed prices. He is now manufacturing his
gaddles and Harness with such perfect system
that he is enabled to soil a superior article of
lerjtninp in bis line. LIJtAAfcll than any

other establishment in the County. He invites
purchasers to call and examine his stock be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
James H. Simons. Saddles and Harness are

acknowledged to surpass in point of lightness
elegance and comfort, as well as.real value and
durability, all others manufactured in the
eounty. Remember bis Shop is on Bridge
street, in the rooms forworiy occupied by D.
W. A. Belford, as a Tailor Shup.

- All kinds of repairing neatly execut-
ed and all work warrentek.

Mifflintown, Oct. 11, 18i;C$ly.
cr

PcrrysviRe Marble Works,
rpHE undersigned desires to inform the citi--

zens of Juniata County that he has tiken
ebarge of the works lately owned by Henry
Willi in Perrysville. where he may be found
ready to execute jobs in bis line of business
such ss Tomb Stones. MonumeutR, Marble
Slabs, Table Tops, tie. Ac. lie believes that
a long experience and practical knowledge
will enable him to give entire satisfaction to
all who may patronize him. Give him a call

he fells confident that for neatness cheap,
acss and despatch be cannot be excelled.

CliAS. EMEliSOX.
Apr. 25th

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

WM. WIPE, Merchant Tailor, begs leave
to inform his friends and the public generally
that be has just opened out a large and fashion-
able assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which he is ready to make to order promptly
and on the most reasonable terms. The

public generally will find it to their interest to
call at his room above

l'ASICK'S TIN SHOP,
on Bridge sircct, Mifflintown, Pa., and inspect
my Goods and workmanship before purchas-
ing elsewhere. I warrant all clothes to fit or ers
no sale. this

8INQERS SEWING MACHINE.
5.A 11 persons desirous of purchasing an v in

of iSiNuEBs Sewiho Machines will obtain all
necessary information on the subject and see may
them in operation it my establishment. If
JavoreU with their orders I will fit them np a
better machine thirty per cent, cheaper than ever
hitherto done in this eounty. No family should
be without a machine. jan 1, 64-- tf

I 8 A AC .: ST AUFFE E
TFjATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

MATiiJTrTrms or
SIITER W RK ND IMPORTER OF WITCHES

So. 148 N. Second St., Corner Quarry
PHILADELPHIA,

He has constantly on hand an assort-
ment of Gold and Silver Patent Lever
Lerine and Plain Watches ; Fin Rnlit

Cbams, Seals and Keys, Ureast Pins. Ear
Rings, Finger Kings, bracelets. Miniature
Cases, Medallions, Lockets, Pencils, Thimbles
Spectacles, Silver Table, Desert, Tea, Salt and
Mustard Spoons ; Sugar Spoons. Cups. Nap-
kin Kings, Fruit and Kutter Knives, Shields
Combs. Diamond Pointed Pens, etc., all of
tchich trill be told low for Cath !

M. I. TOBIAS 4 CVS best quality full
eweled Patent Lever Movements constantly on

han i; also other Makers of superior quality.
. B.Old Gold and Sit' rftfht forr f ash

, 5 ril'MlC? TO It, I X t, fif
MUSICAL iXSTGUte TS.K

B M. QREEXE HAS OPENED 1113 Alt'-i- e

Store, one door west of W. Lew.'
Book Store, where, ha keeps constantly na
band STEINWAY A, SONS' and GAEHLKS
Piaao Manufaot Wring Company PIANOS,

IJASON t HAMLIN'S CABINET OKOAS
iaadCARIIAKT, KKKDHAM & COS--' MB- -

LODEONS ; Guitars, Vielias, Fifes, Flutes ;
Guitar and Violin Strings. , ,

Music Books Golden Chain, Golden Show-
er, Golden Censor, Golden Trio, 4c, &c.

out.bl almc. He is constantly receiv- -
'Ing from Philadelphia allwi 1.

IttirsL
.

1IJUB1C.
which persons at a distance wishing, ' con
order, and have sent them by mail, at t, . .

P nbl is her' Prices
t)A. Pianos and Organs Warranted for five

years. i

Those wishing to buy any of the above ar- -

uuics ar mviieu io cat: ana examine mine
before purchasing elsewhere. My prices are
the same as in New York and Philadelphia

Circulars of Instruments sent proinpl'y up.
on application with any addiiionol iuforma-tio- n

desired. " .

. i B. M. GREENE,
' nill Street, Huntingdon, Pa.
One door west of Lewis'. Book Store.

MIFFLINTOWN TIN SHOP.

HAVING purchased the Tin and Sheet Iron
located on Bridge Stieet, Mifflin-

town, I would respectfully inform the public
that I intend to keep constantly on hand a
general assortment of

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
lin and' Japan .Ware, the largest and best in
the county, and as to quality and workman-
ship cannot be surpassed. ..

SPOUTING, ROOFING,
Job snd Sheeting work, will be promptly at-
tended to either in town or country. Brass
Copper and Enameled Frenoh Preserving Ket-
tles, Dippers, Brass, Copper, French Tinneu.
Enamelled Hollow Ware, Waffle Irons Coal
Shovels, Fruit Cans, both common and Patent,
and of various measure!, always on hand and
for sale- -

Persons in want of anvthinir in flA abnvA
line are requested to give me a call before
purchasing elsewhere, as I feels confident
that I can suit them either as regards the
article or the price.

fcg-- Old copper. Bras and Tewtcr bought
and the highest price paid in cash or goods

.
- JACOB G. W1NEY.

Oct. 18,1805. ly.
LEVI BECHT. SAMUEL 8TB.AYEB.

New Firm in Patterson.
bcntleman s Furmshine Emporium ! !

Just orencd in the new Brick Building Main
Street, Patterson bv Levi Hecht and KairnM
Strayer, a large and elegant assortment of
Heady-Mad- e Clothing, consisting in part of
Overcoat, Frork Coats, '

Drrss Coals. Pantaloons.
I'esfs, Drawtrs.' Collars,

Underrhirts, Handkerchiefs,
Boot dr Shoe,

And everything usti illy found in a first class
Gentleman s Fiirnisninc Store.

FAXVY GOODS
Also a large and carefully selected assort

ment of Fancy Ooods, of all classes, kinds and
qualities, all of which will be sold at the low-
est possible living prices.

Laaiet' Gaitcrt avd Shore.

They also invites the attention of the ladies
to his fine stock of GAITORS AXD SHOES.
which he wid sell at prices defying compeii- -
ioq.

CARPLTS, OJL CLOTHS.
They have on hand a beautiful assortment of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, &e , which are of a good
quality, and well worth the inspection of the
ouyer.

WITCHES & JEWELRY
Gold and Silver Watehet,

Clocke, Ear rinat.
Plain and t'anev rinnt

Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents' Breast. Pins,
Gold Peusand Pencils, &e., which at this time
form the largest and best assortment in the
countv.

PSV.A11 the above roods will be sold cbean- -
man any oilier store inttie Umted State.
If you don t believe it, just eive us a call

and bo convinced of the tru.h of the assertion
HECHT & STKAYtR.

Tatterson, April 12, 18G5-t- f.

Pennsylvania Paint & Color Works.
Liberty While Lrad! Liberty White Lead!

TRY IT! TKY IT!
Wabbastf.o to sorer more snrfaoe. for tame

weiffit, than any other. I'.uv tht it is the
eheapett ! Try It .' Try It !
Liberty Lear t whiter than any other.
Liberty Lead x...'vert better Ihan ar.y other.
Liberty Lead Keart longer than any other
Liberty Lead is more economical than any other.
Liberty Lead it more free from impuritiet and is

Warranted to do more and better mork,
at a given cott. than any other,

liur be BEST, it is the CHEAPEST.
Manufactured and warranted by

ZElGLEIt &. SMITH,
Wi'ilrxale Drvg, Paint & Glut Dealers or

XO. 137 North Third Street, Philadelphia.
Nov. 8, tio.-l- ra.

MEOIC.4L CARD.
S. O. K.EMFFER, (late army surDRge having located in Patterson tend

tiis professional services to the citizens o
place and surrounding country.

Dr. K. having had eight years experience
Hospital, general, and army practice, feels

prepared to request a trial from those who
be so unfortunate Hi to need medical at

tendance.
He will be found at the brick building op-

posite the "Sentinel OrricE." or at his resi-
dence in the borough of Patterson, at all
hours, except when professionally engaged.

July 22, IStio.-- tf.

FLOUR & GBAlf..
FLOUK and GrNin, of all kinds, purchased

rates, or received on storage
and shipped at the usual frieght rates. Hav-
ing boats of our own, with careful captians
and hands, we will ship freight of any kind to
and from Philadelphia or any point aloag (he
canal

SCLOUFF .FRGYV & PARKER.
AND EXAMINECALL Stock of Ready MadeClothing before

you Purchase Elsewhere, you will find on
hand a good assortment for Men aud Boys
ware, which wiil be sold pheap for cash or
oountry produce. ,

MICKEY & PENSELL,
Ian 1- -tf Patterson, Pa.

ALAilGE stook of Qucensware, Ccdarware
Tubs, butter Howls, Buckets

Churns, Baskets, Horse Buckets, &c, at
Sl'l'llTF, FROW & rARKSK'S.

;Tn.: peculiar taint ot
' infection which we
,cll Sciuifula lurks
u the constitutions of

multitudes of men. It
.cither iniduevs or is
produced bv an cu--
feWilcd, vitiated state

the blood, wherein
J that fluid becomes irt--

to sustain i

ure viau torncs in uieir
vigor us action, anil
leaves the Trtom tz
tall into disorder and

decay. The scrofulous contamination is va
nun-sl- caused by- - nieriurhd disease, luw
living, disordered' digestion frnm mit.ct'ilttlir
food, impure air, tilth and filthy habits,
the depressing vices, and, above all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be its
origin, it Is hereditary in the constitution,
descending "from-imrcn- ts to children unto
the third and fourth generation;" indeed, it
seems to be the rod of Him who says, " I wili
viMt the iniquities of the fathers upon their
children." ' The diseases it originates tike
various nnmes, according tu the organs it
attacks. In the lungs, ScTfiiln proiliu-c-

tubercles, and finally Consumption ; in .tlie
glamls, swellings which suppurate and be-
come ulcerous sorts; in the stomach and
bowels, derangements which produce indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaints : on
the tkin, eruptive and cutaneous nttcctions.
These, all having the same origin, require the
same remedy, viz., purification and invigora-tio- n

of the" blood. Purify la blood, and
these dangerous distempers leave you. With
feeble, foul, or corruuted blood, vou cannot
nave neaiui; with that "life of tlie flesh "
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
i componnded from the most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science has discovered for
this afllictlng distemper, and for the cure of
tlie disorders it entails. That it is fur supe-
rior -- to any other remedy yet devised, is
known by all whs havo given'ita trial. That
it does combine virtues truly extraordinary
in their effect upon this class of complaints,
is indisputably proven by the great multitude
of publicly known and remarkable cures it
has made of the following diseases : Kino-'- .

Evil, or Glandular Swellings, Tumors,
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotchoa and Sores,
Erysipelas, Eose or St, Anthony's; Fire,.
Silt Kheum. Scald Head, Cousrhs from
tuberculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, NeuraMa. f

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis- and
sypauuic miecuons, mercurial Diseases,
Femile Weaknesses, and. indeed, the whol
series of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may be found in Area's America
Almanac, which is furnished to the druggists
for. gratuitous distribution, w'lierein mar be
learned the directions for its use, and some
of the remarkable cures which it . n,,
W'.,C1 .aUJ?,1,0r rcmtdit hJ failed to aflord
V,KU '.. 1 "ose cas" "c PUT"'' kc
trom nil sections of the country, in order
tliat every reader mny havo access to some
one who can speak to him ol'its benefits front
personal experience. Scrofula depresses the
vital energies, and thus leairs jts victims far
more subject to disease and its fatal results
than are healthy constitutions. Hence it
tends to shorten, and does greatly shorten,
tho average duration of huniun "life. The
vast importance of these considerations has
led us to spend years in perfecting a remedy
which is adequate to its cure. This we now
otler to the public under the name of Area'sSarsaparilla. although it is composed of
ingredients, some of which exceed the best oy
of torsajxirilla in alterative power. By its
aid you may protect yourself from th suH'er-in- g

and danger of these disorders. Purge
out the foul corruptions that rot and fester in
in the blood, purge nit the causes of disease, It
and vigorous health will follow. By its pecu-
liar virtues this remedy Miumh.ies the vital"
function.', and thus expels tiie distempers
which lurk within the or burst out
on any part of it.

W'e know the public have been deceived out
by many compounds of Hanamilla, that its
promised much and did nothing; but they
will neither l deceived nor disappointed in No
tiiis. Its virtues havo been proven by abun-
dant trial, ami there remains no question of
its surpassing excellence for the cure of tlie
alllictuig diseases it is intended to reach.
Although under the same name, it is a wry It
different medicine from any other which has
,,c,'n l)tf,,re ,lie people, mid is far more ef--
leetuai man any otner wlucii lias ever uvsl Tjie

vaiUu(e to them.
The

It
CHERRY PJ&T0RAL, .

the World's Great Remedy foi It
Coughs, Cplds, Incipient Con-

sumption, and for tho relief It
of Consumptive patients It

in advanced Ftagos
. of tho disease, It

This lilts been so lonir used and so uni Itversally known, that we need do no more
than assure the public that its quality is kept
lip to the t it over lias been, and that it
may be relit-- m to do all it bus ever dune.

Prepared by pi:. .). C. Arr.r. & Co., forJ'yacticat and Artohlical ChrmisH,
Lowell, Haas. on

Rrld by all drnggUts every where.

Fu.iru.i-tTjLX'- o

We have opened the large Room just oppo-
site our Store in Patterson wh.re we offer

sale at low prices a general assortment of
TABLES,

CHAIRS,
SOFAS,

LOUNGES,
BEDSTEADS,

MATTRESSES,
TRUNKS,

CARPETS, i. :

STANDS, all
RACKS, a

AND
Many other articles for bouse furnishing

HECHT & STRAVER- -

NEW GOODS at NEw-PRICE-

ATMliS.F.IIANXEUAN'S.

IX PATTERSON,
o

rnd
WHO has just returned from the City ith

large assortment of.
Millinery and Fancy Goods,

Consisting in partof Bonnets and Bonnet Silks,
Flowers and Irimmings, hujborderies, Lace
Goods, Handkerchiefs. Balmoral Skirt, Hoop
Skirts, Gloves, Bead Gimps and Ornaments,
Notions and small wares, forming the best and

assortment of i
FA LA AND WINTER GOODS

In the Couuty. n
She solicits a call from the public, being

confident that she cau suit all. and
notice!

indebted to the late firm of Sulouff "

Persons will please call and make
settlement with the undersigned, who will, for
for a short time, give his personal attention
to books and ncoouns of the late firm. He
will be found at the office of the late place of
buiiuess

JACOB STAMBA UGH
I

;'!! VtHj' 1 'I! t.V'- - .'Hi. !.

PttIOS RSOUCSO.
Large Hue, 10 00, Medium, tcfjafo

T THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
Tie CniTtral Cog Whetl Clotlin Wringer
Was pronounced superior to all others at the

WORLD'S FAIR IN LOW DON.
In ISoii; received the Brome Medei, (high-

est premium) at the Great Fair ofTI: AMERICA.. INSTITUTE,
In new. York City, in 1863. It bas also re-

ceive! the FIRST PREMIUMS at the
V ' ing State Fairs;

New fork, 1862 18C8; Vermont, 1S03;
Pennsyltania, 1863 1864; Michigan, 1864;
IndiaiaH 11803 1864; Illinois, 18681864;
low, 131864; Wisconsin, 1864; Conn;
Kiver vatey air, 1864 ; Champlain YaUey
Fair, 186t and at the priuipal County and
Institute hirs throngliout the land.

1ESTIM0KIALS.
"My family would as soon give up the cooking-

-stove this Clothes Wiunuer. It can-
not be too sjghly reoamuiended. Satan Ruhi-to-

''After a constant nsc of the Universal
Clothes Whnkes for more ihan four years
in my family I am authorized by the "poweie
that be." to (jve it the most unqualified praise,
and to pronotnee it an indispensable part of
the machines for housekeeping." Rev. lien-r- y

Ward Better, '

"This js the first Wringer I have fpuud that
would stand ;he service required of it," J.
P. Jluggtu, Lorrjoy't Hotel. i

VlnAe Laundry of rav house (here U
perprtuai thankseivinit on Mondavi f.ir it.o
invention, of your excellent Wringer. " Rev.
TeMore L. Vuyler. -

"We think the Macnine much more tlmn
pays for itself every yaer in the havings of
garmeuts. We think it importans the ttrirnr- -

.. 1 1.1 u. . : . i ....... .. ..... O
el diivuiu uo uicwu UD U JUdt.

. "l tearti,y commend it t. t,o economists of
time, money ana contentment." Reg. Lloetu
Ktllout.

"It saves labor, expediates work, makes the
laundress good naturd. does not tear oil bu-
ttonsand is indispensable in a well regulated
foinily." R. S. Storrt, Jr U. 1).

"Every week has given it a strongerhold
Upon the affections of the inmates of the laun-
dry. Every mender or the household is in
adtriration of it." A'ew York tttitervcr.

Bu On receiptor price frcm anv cart nf
(be country where we have no canvassers, we
send the Wringer free of freight charges.

A good canvasser wanted in every township.
Send for Illustrated Price Circular

R. C BROWNING.
3 IT llroudiva y, J".f

The long Looked For Come at L as
THE CELEBRATED

FlcKte Sewing Machine,
i

This machine is the most perrect instru-
ment to execute any kind of sewing now done

msc.iinery in the world. It is simple and
perfect in its mechanical cunstructivn. The
feed may be reversod at any poi.it desired
without stopping, which is a great advantage

fastening the end of seams.
makes FOUR DIFFERENT .STITCHES,

LorKKnot, Double Lock, Doublr Knot,
each stitch perfect and alike on boh
sides of the tabrig.

Operators can select any stitph they want and
change from one stitch toauother with

stopping the machine.
studies cannot I e exeelied for firmness,
rlscticity durability and besnty of finish.

difficulty experienced in sewing across
thick seams.

Sew light and heavy fabrios with, l facil- -

will Bruid, Tuck, Quill, Cord, hem, Fell
Bind, bather, and ao all kinds ol Stitch-

ing required by families and nianufac nrer
work will feed either to the right or left,
without stopping the machine.
most inexperienced find no difficulty in
using it.

is thoroughly- - practical and easily under-
stood

hag no tpringt to get out (f order, and will
last a lifetime.

runs easily, and is almost noiseless.
is the most rapid sewer in the world; mak-

ing five ttitchet to each revolution.
usuj the same size thread on belh sides of

the fabric.
oils no dresses, all its mackiuers heing on

top of the table. "
Every machine is warranted to give entire

and to do all ha:, is claimed for it.
Miss Cabbie E. iS'tamhauch is the agent

ibis eounty. By calling at her residence
Main Street, MiKintowa, one of these ma-

chines ca be seen tn operation.
Septembers, 1865-l- y.

I L U STOKE
IN TH0MPS0NT0 WN.

0;0- -

JUST opened in the New Store Room under
Odd Fellows flail, in Thompsontown,

Juniata oounty, Pa., a well selected and ele-
gant assortment of Dry Goods, consisting in
part of

Ladies' Dress Good,
Sueh'as Delaines, Challies, Lusters, Alpappas,

wolol Delaines, Sheperd Plaid Lawns, and
full assortment of Ladies White and Fancy

Goods, and a large assojtment of
S7PIEDRY GOOES,

Donstantly pn hand aud for sale cheap for
Cash, by.

ii. ii. WRionr.
Also, GENTLEMAN'S CLOTItrGG EMPO-

RIUM in the same building. An elegant as-

sortment ef ready made Clothinng for Men
Boys, consisting in part of Fancy Frock

Coats, 4ress Coats, Pants, Veals, Drawers,
Collars, Undershirts, Handkerchiefs.

Hals & Caps. Roofs & Shoes,
And everything usually found in a first class
faendeman s r urnishinfi Store.

Fancy Goods of all kinds. Ladies' Gaiters
Balmoral Fine Shoes, for Misses and Chil-

dren, Carpets and Oil Cloth, &c. Also, a good
stock of

Crocerlcs, Qucensware,
Hardware an4 Cutlery, Drugs, Oils, Paints,

all such articles as are usually found in a
country store.

KSW Ihe highest prices paid for country
produce. SkS" Goods sold at small protitu,

Cash.
Call end examine my Stock and see for

yourself, as 1 am always ready to wait on cus
looters, just above the Square at Wriehl's
Cheap Casfi Store and Clothing Emporium
Thompsmtown. Ta.

SHREIWER'S '
BALSiVMlC COIUU SY11UP

For C'ottght, Voids, Croup, WYIiOftping

Cough, Aithma, Lronrhilin, SpiUitty
Jioori, Pain and Weakneu of the BtOi.nl, i

Difficulty of Breathing, Ac.

This syrop is a purely Vegetable Compound
It is pleasant te tat--, and never does injury ;
but owing to itstqurifyinff qualities, must do
good under arty HreumStances. Its effect is. i j rji- - ..t.i. . . ..ru.y wonueriu.-o.n.ng.cai- ming acaaiiaj
Strengmening and Invigoraiihg-tb- whole sys-
tem ; calming ud soothing the nerve; aiding
and facilitating Expccoration, and healing the
DISEASE! LUNGS, thus striking at the root
of DISEASE, and driving; it from the system.itoup.

No child need die of Croup, if this Syrup is
properly used and used in time. Mothers hav-
ing croupy children should watch th rt
show ot the Diseae,, aad always keep tnis
Remedy at hand.

For Coughs after Measles, this Syrup is
most excellent. Experience has proven that
it is equalled by no other preparation.

Price 50 cents per Bottle.
Prepared by S. A. FOUTZ'S St BRO.. At

their Wholesale Drug and Medicine Depot, No.
116, Franklin St. Baltimore, Md. Sold by all
Druggists and Store-keepe- throughout the
United States. .

POUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

gotts and Cattle goiv&m.
These Powders
will strength
en the Stomach
snd Intedtines,
cleanse them
from offensive
matter, and
bring them to
a healthy state.
Tber are a

ore preventive of Long Fever, and a certain
remedy for all Diseases incident to the Horse,
sncn as uian-er- s,

Yellow
Water, Dig.
temper,
Founder,
H e a t e s,
Slavering,
Cloughs, Fe-
vers, Loss of
Appetite and
Vital Ener-R- T,

c.
In Door, animals, it has the

most beneficial effect.
The use of them improves the wind, strength-

ens the Appetite, and gives to the Horse a
Sne, smooth and glossy skin thus improv-
ing the appearance, vigor and spirit of this
aoble animal. ,

FOB M1XCH COWS.

j

Tne property this Powrier possesses in in-

creasing the quantity of Milk in Cows, gives l

It an importance and value which should i

place it in the hands of every person keeping
a Cow. By actual experiment it has proven
that it will increase the quantity of Milk and
Cream twenty per cent, tai k the Better
firm and sweet. In fattening Cattle, it gives
them an appetite, loosens their hide and
nukes then thrive much faster.

BOOS,
In all Diseases ef

tne Swine, snch as
Coughs, Ulcers in
the Longs, Liver,
Ac By patting
from half a paper
to a paper of these
Powders in a bar-
rel nf SnUl I tin
above Diseases can cured or entirelv pre.
vented. By using these Powders the Hog
Cholera can be preven ted.
Pries 25 eta. per Paper, or 5 Papers for $1.

PREPARED BY

S. A. FOUTZ & BRO.,
AT THE TO.

WHOLESALE DRUG AND MEDICINE DEPOT,

Ho. 116 Franklin 8t., Baltimore. VL
For Sale by Druggists and Storekeeper!

throughs-l- t the United States.

FOUIZ'S MIXTURE
Tlie lest Liniment fur Man and Peas'

note i vac.
is a sate ana reltiihie Keri.eJy for tht, care!

of Rheumatism, Pninfnl Nervous affections,
Sprains, Uiirns, Swellings, and all Diseases

'

requiring au external application on Man.
On Horses it will never fail to cure Pqll

Evil. Fistula. Old Running Sor3, or Sweeney
if properly applied. For Sprains, Bruises
Scratches, Crocked Hoofs, Chafes Saddle a
Colar Gall, CniS or Wounds, it is an Infallible
Remedy. Try it, aad be convinced of li ef- - of
ficacy.

RHEUMATISM.
Persons afflicted with this Disease, no mat- -'

ter of how long standing, can be promptly and
effectually cured by the nse of this Mixture
There s nothing in the world so sure itd il

'

gocd to take away tad CORNS and cure Fros
ines. as tnis preparation,

Try it and satisfy yourselves. Price 35 and
io cents a Bottle.. Prepared by

S. A. FOUTZ'S & BRO.,
t I heir Wholesale Drug and Medicine De-

pot, No. llti. Franklin St., Baltimore Md.
For sale by Drnggists and. Store-keepc- ri

throughout the United State.
The above Medicine can be had at manu-

facturer's Prices of B. F. Kepner, Mifflintcwn;
Johnson Ilalloway & Cowden, Philadelphia --

J, J. Bender A t., Pittsburg, Pa. ; Langh;
lin & Bushficld, Wheeling, Va- - lo

Aug- - 3, 1865-l-y,

be

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE.
At l ailroad Depoi,Pat feren, la

S. R. NOSTINE, PROPRIETOR,
THE abovo named baviug taken oharge of

large and convenient holel where he
is prepared to entertain travelers, sojourners
or regular boarders. Persons wishing to take
the trains east or west will tiql this the most
convenient stopping place as they will be
waked up r.t any hour dsired- - The locatio
is most favorablo and tba accommodationsKre
of the best kind. The stabling is excellent
and hostlers attentive. The Table and Bar
Will alsobe well provided. ,.-

-

trm Bv strict attention to business and a
desire to'please, he hopes to merit public pat M.
ronage, anu render tn? sojourn or his guests
both comfortadle and pleasant.

Patterson June 8, tf
AFlain and Fanr-- y Job "Work,

At thrs Othee
1
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This wayfor Bar- -
.'galnsiry;;;4;;;;

s. FROM HAS' k
K.r m" .

v 0rmer the Ur CIo- t-
Bridr and Wt. . . corn' .: :uiuiiaiown. rantu..yivaia,

.
we wold respeotfully

. inform
, thaU.. K ' L. - I J"' received a large andwell selected assortment of ready made Cloth-

ing, designed for tha . . .
Fan dbd Vtinter Trade lor

Such its . .

Over Coats; Dress . bdafs. Business Coats
Common Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Hats,
Boots and Shoe. deseriptiou,

tjrU and quality, ior male or female.
tfuiu KiiAJJX. MADE" CLOTHING
Also, Cai pets. Waits Shirt., Fancy Ove-Shir- ts,

"Under Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery
u loves. Linen and Paper Colars,

Cravats and Ties, Trunks, Um-
brellas, Travelling Bags&c.

A.so, tbelatest styles of Ladies Cloaks, Cir-
culars and Furs.

Persons in want of anything in our line wilf
save money by giving us a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we are determined to
sell cheap for ch.

Don't forgtt the corner, Bridge and
Water Streets.- -

D. V(. HARLEV & Co.
Oct. 4, 'Co.

' MOW
:

JEWELinjTORE.
iIIE unders;;ned Would respectfully m

tho citizens of Mifflintown Jk.and vicinity, that be has opened a Jew-,i-

elry Establishment on M:iin Street, MiiHin-tow- n,

ii. Thompson' Hotel, third door from,
the corner, where he will keep constantly ou
hand and ul greatly recced, prices.

Gold and Silver Watches,
And a general vari-t- of CLWiiS. HNGKR
RINGS, RUEAS7 PINS, EAK KINGS. GOLU
PENS, and PKNHLS. SILVER PLTKl
W ARE, SPECTACLES, together with a com-
plete assortment of 1'ant.y Goods.

8,Tbe refill inn of Clocks, Watches n I
Jewelry promptly attended to, on short notice
ami on very reasonable terms. All work war-
ranted to give satisfaction. The public are
respectfully inytied ;u give a call.

THOMAS R.
Aug. 30. i8ti-j- .

P PHI S S'
"OWN MAKE" OF Hoop SKIRTS.

frre c?;tL-- up expressly to meet the wants of
MUST rlAH.H 1 UAHK,

They emtrafca a cumvlete assortment of
ALL the sew niid itsiBAi,i.K g'yles. Siics and
Length, for Ladies' Misses' a .id Children, and
nre superior to all others mauk in point of-
Symmetry, Finish am tjunibility ; boinj
made of the finest tempered Kngli.--b Sre.-- I

Surii.g with Lineu tini-die- Covering, ai.d
having alt the metalic fastenings immoTablr
secured, hy iu.proved machinery. They ie-- I
lain their Shnpe and Plaeticity to the" last,

and arc wakbatk o giro ltiub' .ih- -
FACTION.

Also, constantly in, re-ei- r- of full lines of
pood Eastern M'ude MCJK JS. at very b.w
Price. SHIRTS Mnd tn Order Altered
and Krpaircd. W IlOLESA LE and RETAIL,
at mam:icroi!T am i'.n.ts Room.
No. 028 AliClI Sfrttt, above Gib.

1'!JILA!I;U!J..
BS&, Tuniis CaiI, lb i'ciri tlxi.r !

Aug. t;..

CIIAIIl MiXtTALTORY.

OrricE or tiik JrsiATt CorTT )
iaiftLTrBi. S,.ciktv,
fsvil'.e, (ct. Iti. lt;::. J

i. ua litre,); fCTi:v tjiat tlie (iimiiiiti-- e
on Manufnctiiieii Articles 1ms awarded fq
Cham.ks W. Wcitzkl the First Premitmi for
the most substantial, Leatesl made, and be.tt
finished aett ,f Chairs.

0. W. JACOBS, Treat'r.
Vi illiaji Iltxcu. Secy. jan IS

GKKAT CHAXCK"

AGENT s .
Ilftt l lie Tropic Went !

THE

STANDARD
HISTORY OF THE WAR,
CtHiPLKTt Z QSF. VKRY I.AK;K ViiLIJ Ms!

"F HVK"
rpniS work has n rival as a eindid. lu :M,

complete, nu'lientic and reliable historv
th -- gid.! uontlict.-- ' It contain readin"'

mancr equal to three large royal octavo vol-
umes, splendidly illustrated with over 150 fine
Portraits of Generals, battle scenes, maps and
1,iJKra'S- -

and disabled officers and soldiers.anJ enKi3 young men in want of profitable
emPIo3 eut will find this a rare chance tq

mint). e naye Aaents clearing s-- tH
per month, which we will prove to anv douht.

.ing aprllcant for proof of (be abo;t,
and see onr terms. Address. " "

Jones brothers & co..
Philadelphia, Penn a.--

MOT1C El
Ladies wishing to be supplied witb, neat

and good shoes will find it to their advantage
call on H. D. WELLKR, at his shop on

Main Street above Cherry, where they cau
supplied with almost every style at moder-

ate prices. Gentlemen having repairing they
wish durahly aud utuktly executed wiil

atlenijed to by giving him a call.
Termt .-

- CASH. II. D. WELLER,
MiSiintown, July 2('th '05.

II. F. SAIGEK
WITH

1IPEK &, II All K LEY,
MANUFACTURERS

AND ,

WHOLESALE DEALERS

BOOTS & SHOES
o. 31 A or 111 Third Street, IMtllta

Q. PEIPErv, H. H. MARKLET'
Particular attention paid to orders.

LARGE and well selected stock of GRO
CEKIE3, comprising Ham, Shoulder, Ba-

con, Mess Pork, Flour. Spices, &.c ke. at -
SlLOl'tK, tRnv, & PARKER S.


